Synthesis Essay Organizer

Name: _________________________ Date: _______________________ Period: ______________

Thesis:

1st supporting argument:

Source/ Evidence:
Source:
Source:
Source

2nd supporting argument:

Source/ Evidence:
Source:
Source:
Source

3rd supporting argument:

Source/ Evidence:
Source:
Source:
Source

Outside Information You Might Use for Each Supporting Argument:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st supporting argument</th>
<th>2nd supporting argument</th>
<th>3rd supporting argument</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>